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: Edenton Rotarians are having a holiday

: so far as club meetings aTe concerned.
• Last Thursday night they had their an-
: nual Christmas party at the Country Club.
• Then the meeting has been called off this

week due to Christmas, and because of

New Year’s Day, the meeting for next week

:i has been called off. Which means that the
•: next regular meeting will be held Thurs-
j; day, January 7. President Tom Surratt
- hopes every Rotarian will be over the

i holiday spirit and be present at that meet-
; ing. A feature at the Christmas party was
• a stringed trio with Jesse Harmon at the
| helm, which was very enjoyable. And Jesse
:

C an pick a wicked banjo —just about as
j good as the guys play on the television
; show Hee-Haw.
: o
: It seems that there’s always something
: crops up to take the joy out of life. Here
1 we are in the midst of the Christmas sea-
‘

S on—and what do we get? Just a nice
: little notice from the “Infernal” Revenue
• Service and the State Department of Reve-
: nue reminding us that the quarterly pay-

i ment for estimated income tax is due and
: that the payment better be sent in before
: January 15.

Then, too, the first of January is just
: around the corner and that is the month

everybody must trail to the tax office and
: give in their belongings in order to figure

: your taxes for 1971. Then, too, if you do

not list during the month a stiff penalty
• will be added. Better attend to this matter
: early as possible in order to avoid a wait-
: ing in line.

o
: Just came across another one of Kate’s
: collection of recipes. Here ’tis:

FRIENDSHIP
; Take: 2 heaping cups patience; 1 heart
: full of love; 2 handfuls of generosity. Add:

A dash of laughter; a full cup of under-
: standing; 2 cups of loyalty. Mix well and
! sprinkle generosity with kindness. Spread

•• this irristible delicacy over a lifetime and

serve to everybody you meet.
o

Dr. Lloyd Hobbs up in Blacksburg, Va.,
must know my ifavorite brand of cigars.
In the mail this week was a box of 50
cigars and to say the least some of ’em
will be smoked during the holidays while
meditating on the difference of celebrating
the Lord’s birthday alone instead of hav-

: ing a companion who was always as busy

as a bee a week or two before getting ready
: for an occasion of great joy for her.
• T’anks, Doc!

¦ o -

• The young folks at the Methodist Church
held a hay ride one night this week when

' they visited around and sang Christmas
carols. There was a little difference in

- this event than some years ago they
; didn’t have any hay in their vehicles.

o
And speaking about singing Christmas

; carols, a group of young people stood out-
side my house the other night and sang a

: number of them. It was mighty sweet ci?
them and again emphasized the blessing
that comes from friendship. Then on Sat-
urday evening another group of young
ladies came to the house with a fruit cake
box filled with all kinds of cookies, candies
and nuts. They said, ‘“we hope you will
enjoy what’s in the box.” and I’ve already
enjoyed some of the things but even the
thought back of the present is far more
relished despite the deliciousness of the
goodies. Tanks, girls!
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Ten-year-old Elbridge Smith, Jr., was

just about the most surprised youngster in
Edenton (and his parents, too) the other

~ day. Back in September, 1988, when he
was eight years old, the boy caught a 6-

Ipound, 8-ounce catfish and his parents en-
tered it in the Boone Bait Contest in Wor-

jida. They had forgotten all about the &-

cident until last Tuesday when a Urge and
attractive tackle box was received. In the
tackle box is over 88 all kinds of artificial
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Bank Executive

Chosen For Post
A leading Chowan County banker has

been named “County Key Banker.” He
will coordinate the farm and agri-busi-
ness activities of the N. C. Bankers As-
sociation in this area.

NCBA President Bland W. Worley of
Winston-Salem has announced that
George W. Lewis will serve in the post
for the next 12 months. Lewis is execu-
tive vice president and cashier of Peoples
Bank & Trust Company here.

For 26 years the NCBA has received
national recognition for its notable pro-
gram of service to agriculture and agri-
business in North Carolina. Worley in
noting the record, thanked the 100

County Key Bankers for their leader-
ship.

He noted such projects as the annual
Farm Credit Conference, the two-week
short course in Modern Farming at N. C.
State University for over 100 young farm
leaders from every section of the state.
These scholarships are provided by the
hometown banks. Another project is the
annual land judging meet in the interest
of soil conservation.

Banks in North Carolina continue as a

chief source of money for farming, Wor-
ley reported.

FRY GETS NEW POST
Continued from Page 1 .

gram or specialized aspects of the pro-
gram. He will give general direction to
planning occupational education pro-

grams. He will also organize, supervise
and evaluate programs of instruction in
the area or areas assigned and will rec-
ommend personnel to be employed.

The director’s duties also include rec-
ommending the courses needed, working

with lay advisory committees in direct-
ing proper emphasis for local programs
as well as determining and recommend-
ing equipment needed for the programs.

Fry has been in the local school system
for 23 years, the last nine and one-half
as principal at Holmes High.

Stalls joined the system when Fry be-
came principal and was his assistant at

Holmes for two years before becoming
principal at Chowan High School. He
guided the Chowan program for three
years before resigning to enter the per-

sonnel placement business with Stuart
Patten, band director at Holmes who be-
came Fry’s assistant when Stalls moved

Jo Chowan.
Supt. Britt said Fry brings with him to

the new position years of administrative
and occupational education experience.
“He should serve the students of Cho-
wan and Bertie counties well in planning
and developing programs for the future,”
he added.

The superintendent welcomed Stalls
back “home” and said he is looking for-
ward to working with him again as prin-
cipal.

NEW LICENSE TAGS
Continued from Page 1

cards which the Post Office has been
unable to deliver. Anyone failing to re-
ceive an application card may possibly
find it at the local license office. “It
will take from ten days to two weeks to
get application cards from the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles in Raleigh,” says
Mrs. Niblett, and she suggests that those
who have not received an application
apply to her office as early as possible
so that there will be time to get one out
of Raleigh if she does not have it.

Motor vehicle owners who have not
received their license application cards
by January Ist, should notify the De-
partment of Motor Vehicles in Raleieh.
“It will take you from ten days to two
weeks to get one and you should, there-
fore. act promptly,” says Mrs. Niblett.

CHURCHES PREPARE
Continued from Page 1

special music will be presented.
Rev. E. L. Earnhardt announced his

sermon topic for Edenton Methodist
Church on Sunday to be “AtThe Rain-
bow’s End” taken from Rev. 21:10.
18, 21.

“The Happy Man”, taken from Psalm
1 will be the sermon topic for Rev. Rob-

ert E. Gray at Edenton Baptist Church
at the 11 o’clock morning worship ser-
vice. His sermon topic for the evening
worship is “Four Prophecies” taken

Trorti Matthew 2:1-23: " - - “•» *

The Church women at St. John’s The
Evangelist Episcopal Church will pre-
sent an organ recital by Thomas Mackie
on Sunday at 3 P. M.

Most men are actuated by two motives
only: the drive to get money and the
fight to keep it.

The only people who succumb to hard
work are those who kill themselves dodg-
ing it.

The folks who live on interest rarely
worry about the troubles of the man who
lives on wages.

WANTED
Manager trainee. Good

company. Benefits and
future for right person.
Apply in person at Har-
dee’s Drive-In, 700 North
Broad Street, Edenton,
N. C. l_t p

FOR SALE Part Labra-
dor Retriever puppies
Male, $lO. Female, $5
Call 482-2778.

Dec 24 31c

FREE 5O BRAND NEW

TOWELS with sample or-
der of 25 assorted Brand
New rpm Records for only

$5. Elvis, Buck Owens,
Dean Martin, all the greats.
Regular price $25. Fully
guaranteed. Towels are
new unwoven cotton and
rayon. Assorted pastel
colors. 100 towels free
with 50 records $9. En-
quire about making big
money selling new RCA,
Decca, Capitol Records,
Albums and Tapes. Un-
believable 1o w prices.
Temple Records. Temple,
Ga. 30179.

Dec 24 31c
FOR SALE—Hardwood for
fireplaces. Call 482-2715.

Exp Jan 7p

FOR SALE—Mobile home,
awning, aiT conditioned
and carpeted. Call Aus-
tin, 482-4185 after 6 P. M.

1 t c
APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Call George Chevrolet Co.,

182-2138. tfc

COMPLETE LINE OF

Wedding Invitations. In-
formali and Reception
Cards to choose from. See
our samples. The Chowan
Herald.

______

FORTsALE—Four bedroom
brick home located at 112
Blount Street. Owned by
United Piece Dye Works.
If interested, call Bud
Skiles, 221-4121. tfc

NEED TIRES?
Sears has a tire guaran-

teed for 40,000 miles. Also
4+2 Dynglass. A new tire.
One that has four full plies
of Polyester cord and two
fiber glass belts. 40-month
guarantee. Call SEARS
today—4B2-2186. tfc

Remodeling

Room Additions
Aluminum

Siding

Free Estimates
Call 482-3886

Evenings

Mobile Home Sale
Lowest Prices To Be

Found Anywhere!

41x12 two bedroonis.
Only $2^95.00.

51x12 three bedroonis.
price, $3,995.00.

80x12 three bedrooms.
One and one-half baths.
Oltly $4,995.00.

Six best known makes
to choose from.

Delivered and set up at
these low prices. _

Only 10% down payment
Open daily 8:30 until

0:30 and Sunday 2 P. M.
until 6 P. M. Dealer No.
5295

F. & H. Mobile
Homes

Highway No. «4
IstniMwUlt, N. C.

Exp Jan 7c
. *-
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Presents Macbeth The 12th grade English class of Mrs. Mar-
cus J. McClanahan presented excerpts from Shakespeare's Macbeth.
The cast included, standing left, Paula Backus, music and stage; top,
Linda Nixon, pickpocket; Art Beeler, Fleance; Mike Hall, Macbeth;
Robert Worrell, narrator and servant; Allen Quain, Banquo; Ron-
nie Bass, lighting; standing, Peggy Nixon, Lady Macbeth.
bait made by the Boone Bait Company.
Young Smith was declared the winner in
the contest Some of the bait is so pretty
it seems a shame to throw them in the
water, and now what puzzles Elbridge is
what kind of bait to use for the kind at
*> - -

fish he wants to catch.
,' ' ¦ -o- ¦'

" Golly, I almost forgot to wish every

bloomin’ reader of this column a very

Merry and a Happy New Year.

' * -
.. '
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Attractive Yard Decorations —Edenton residents have gone to considerable time and expense to
decorate their homes and yards for the Christmas season. One of the most original and attractive
decorations is the creation, by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harmon, West Queen Street. From the mail box to
the front porch everything tells the story of the season. .

—
-
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USE LASSIFIED DS
Drivers Needed
Train now to drive semi

truck, local and over the
road. Diesel or gas; ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. You can tarn

over $4.50 per hour after
ihort training. For inter-
view and application, call
703-845-7033. or write Saf-
ety Department, United
Systems, Inc., 3608 Camp-
bell Avenue, Lynchburg,
Virginia 24501.

Dec 24 31

HOUSE FOR SALE—Three
bedroom house in West-
over Heights. Call 482-
2512 after 6 P. M.

tfc

PECANS WANTED
100,000 pounds. Top prices,
any size. Leary Bros.
Storage Company. Phone
482-2141.

Exp Dec 31c

WHY KEEP PAYING
RENT when you can buy a
mobile home for the same
money from your home-
town dealer, Twiddy’s
Mobile Homes, U. S. 17
North, Edenton, N. C.
27932? Pay us a visit and
get the real facts. Call
482-4952 and. 482-2163.
Dealer’s license No. 4633.

tfc

FULL AND PART TIME:
Men, ladies and students.
$3.00 per hour beginner
earnings. Servicing Fuller
Brush Company customers
in Chowan, Pasquotank,
Camden, Tyrrell and Gates
counties. Write the Fuller
Brush Company, P. O. Box
23, Courtland, Virginia
23837. tfc

If you want to driuh, that’s

roar business. If row wsnt
to stop drlnklaf, that's oar
business. U meets Mon-
day at S P. M. at the Edeu-
too Methodist Church.

SALES PERSONNEL—Men
or women to represent well
known insurance company.
No collecting or debits. In-
come unlimited. Write
Barry Hoggard, P. O. Box
526, Ahoskie, N. C. tfc

FOR SALE
Hancock Store and

Service Station
Six rooms and storage

room combined. Also
large storage house and
shelter. About % acre lot
All store fixtures also
stock. Available any time.

_

Charlie Dixon
Phone 432-2933

tfc
WANTED Hardwood and
cypress logs. Tracts of
hardwood, and pine tim-
ber. Top market price*.
Williams Lumber Co., Inc.,
Mackeya, N. C. tfc

FREE Christmas puppies.
Call 482-4883.

Exp Jan 7c

FOR SALE 1965 Honda
300. Call 482-2706.

Exp Dec 24c

FOR v

DIRT HAULING
Can

ELMER OVERTON
432-4324

or
ERIE JONES

482-4322
Route 2, Edenton, N. C.

tfc

In Memorial
Those wishing to make

donations in memory of a
departed friend in which
a card willbe sent in your

name may send donations
to the following:

EYE WILLS
Any Member of Edenton

Lions Club
—or

W. H. Hollowell, Jr.,
Box 209

Edenton, N. C. 27932
Telephone 482-2127

HEART FUND
--¦ Mrs. Fred -Keeter r

P. O. BOxJST
Edenton, N. C. 27932 m

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY

Mrs. W. J. P. Earnhardt
208 North Granville Street

Edenton, N. C. 27932

CHOWAN HOSPITAL
MEMORIAL FUND

Mrs. West Byrum, Jr..
Route 3

Edenton, N. C. 279?*

CUPOLA HOUSE
LIBRARY AND MUSEUM

Mrs. W.B. RoseVear
Treasurer

121 West King Stfeet
Edenton, N. C. 27932

EDENTON-CHOWAN
RESCUE SQUAD

CHOWAN CANCER
CANCER SOCIETY

Those seeking special
assistance for cancer pati-
ents from funds available,
contact

ALTON R. CLARK
Service Chairman

Atlantic Credit Company
Edenton, North Carolina

Telephone: 462-4461

JAMES IREDELL
ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Wood Privott
‘ ’

125 Blount Street
Edenton, N. C.

Male or Fenude Sales
WHAT ARB YOUR PLANS
FOR 1971? A good Raw-
leigh business is hard to
beat Permanent and pro-
fitable. Opening in Che-
wan County now avail-
able. Write today. Raw-
leigh, Dept. 210, P. O. Bar
1207. Greenville, S. C.
29608 and give phone.

Dec 17 SI

COMMBtCUL PROPERTY
Rubber Company interested in existing

building in metropolitan Edenton area, suitable for
retail tire business and complete car service. Build-ings such as new car agency, implement dealer-
ships. brake or muffler shop* with sufficient bays
could provide adequate facilities.

Will consider takeover of existing tire
Reply to Box 207, Edenton, N. C. All replies will

be held in strict confidence. 24 31c

Try A Herald Want Ad!


